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TERMS:
FOR -L'KSCttIPTIO*.

On- Year 1 J 2T, \

11 paid in advance-. -
®

FOB ADVEKTWIRO.
Pr.fttBlrmai Garda, per Month f 2 00
One Inch. display, per Month 2 Os
Two Inches, per Month 3W,
Three inches, per Month . 4 *!•>

Four inches, per Month
...

r* (0
Fire Incbea. per Month *

Ten Inches (*■* column per Month V: Os |
Twenty inches <1 column; per Month 15 W)

Frofc*'k-nal Garda, when paid In advance. .

915.00 per year.
Ix-mJ Notice-, fifteen cent* per linefor f»r*t

insertion and ten cents for each aubseiiueut
Insertion. Legal notices ten cents per Rue for 1
each insertion.

All communications should be ad#!reeled to
THE MEEKER IIHUALD,

Meeker. Colorado.

HOME NEWS
Fzra Flemming had a walkaway.

As a rustler for votes Mrs. Craig was ,
a whole host in herself.

‘•What lovely weather! is a common
exclamation heard in Meekertlo-se day .*

The ladies are a success when it
comes to getting the gentle £ex to the
polls.

The use of whisky was noticeable for
its absence. One good effect traceable
to the part the ladies took in the late
contest.

Next spring will witness a large in-
flux of range cattle, but stockmen are
not going to depend entirely on the
range any more: they are all going to
rely more or less on winter feeding

It was reported around tow: '.ester-
day that Fay Gorham was married on
the dav preceding at Rifle, but we'll not
believe the rumor until Fay himself
shows up a copy of the marriage certi-
cate.

Ike Baer came in from Lemlville
Thursday evening and reports Lead vilie
on the brink of a great boom Mr. liaer
says even house iu the Carbonate Camp

is occnpied and a repetition of the scenes
of T 9 and 'hO are liable to set in any

time. Rich gold strikes are the cause
of it.

The Herald is in recejit of a letter
from I. G. Mitchell, dated Durango.

“Mitch” says he is dabbling in mines
and is holding his own. although not
getting wealthy. lie hopes to Ur able
to discharge his obligations to all parties
iu this section some day. In the mean-
time he is hustling. Ira G. has our best
wishes for his future welfare.

Owen Lunney had his brother Tom's
remains disinterred on Thursday and
taken toDeadviUe for final interment.
Owen and his brothers and sister have
had a beautiful monument, costing
$730, made to place over the last resting
place of a devoted brother, a man
who was held in the highest esteem by
all who knew him in this neighborhood
prior to his untimely death.

Lawyer Ilays of Aspen, who came
over last Friday to take a squint at the
political situation prior to the battle,
delivered a rattling good address to a
small audience at the court house on
.Saturday evening. The meeting was
gotten up on short notice, so the gather-
ing was not what it otherwise would
have been bad previous notice of the
event been given.

The year drawing to a close has been
a very good one for ranch and cattle-
men in this valley. 'The acreage of
grain has not been larger than that of
the preceding year, but the yield has
been larger and the prices obtained
much better than last year. Immense;
crops of hay were raised and will be fed j
to cattle during the corning winter, and
ail thingsconsidered, ’9-1, up to date, has
been one of considerable prosperity for 1
the rank and file of the residents of this
county.

A large concourse of friends and sin-
cere sympathizers of Mr. and Mrs.
Moulton in their late heavy affliction,
followed the remains of their little
daughter, Katharine, to the grave Sun-
day forenoon. Rev. Ostenaon held ap-
propriate services at Bt. James church
and in the cemetery. Airs. Castiday
got in Saturday evening, and Mrs. Horth
Sunday evening. The presence of a
mother and sister will do much to con-
sole Mrs. Moulton on the present sad
occasion.

Our Indian guests put their horses up
at a livery stable and tarried over Satur-
day night and part of .Sunday with ua.
There were three in the party, none of
whom, it is supposed, were ever here •

before. One was a very old man, who,
claimed to be a medicine man and 105
years old. and he looked as though he
might be close to a hundred. They were
the first delegation of Utes in these
parts since the Kendall war, and it is
generally supposed that they came in to
feel the public pulse, and that if there
was no great objection we would see
more of them and in larger numbers.
They excited the curiosity of the in-
habitants. especially those of them who
came here since ‘ the early days.-'

Sheriff Wilber and Under Sheriff,
Witter are down in the lower country J

on the trail of home thieves. Horses
are so cheap in this country that it was 1
supposed “rustling'' wouldn’t pay any j
more, but it seems the industry is in a
more flourishing condition than ever
before.

—

A Denver exchange remarks that the ,

turkeys will next get it iu the neck.

As far as weather was concerned, it
was an ideal election day.

250
. She cattle now on sale ut the Sheridan
ranch, one mile above Meeker.

Lily Park S. G. A.

J. C. Doerr, the tailor, is local agent
for the Singer Sewing Machine Co., and ;
can sell you a new machine at very low
price. Ladies who have old sewing ma-

: chines which they wish to exchange in j
part payment for new ones, should cali.
at Mr. Doe it's office, or drop him a note
and he will call at your residence.

Don’t forget Beard & Henderson if
you want a flue built.

UNOFFICIAL RETURNS
Of Rio Blanco County’s vote last Tuesday.

Names o: Candidate*?.

ForCongressman.
JOHN C. BEJLL.i t !£
THOMAS M. BOWEN*
WILLIAM A. B1CE4

Forjudge Supreme Court.
JOHN CAMPBELL*...
J WABNER MILLS.!!? 1
ADAIK WILSON ,t

ForGovernor.

ALBERT W. McINTIRE *....

GEORGE RICHARPSOX4 ••

CHARLES S TIIOMAS.t
DAVIS II. WAITE, :

For Lieutenant-Governor.
JARED L. BRUSH.*
SIROLIA W. HARMON. 3
FRANCIS I. MESTON.t
MARY J. TELFORD4

ForSecretary of State.

DAVID R. HUNTER.:
NELSON O. McCLEES.it 1
ALBERT B. McGAFFEY.* ...

J. ERNEST MEIEItE.t
ForState Treasurer.

OASIMIRO BARELA, t 1
DAVID BROTHERS.;
HARRY E. MCLSIX*

For State- Amlltor.
ABIJAII JOHNSON4
STANTON F. LINCOLN. .. 1
CLIFFORD C. BARKS,*
JOSEPH S. SWAN.t

For Attorney Gcnerul.
JAMES M. BRIN SON,t
BYRON L. CARR,*
JOHN, II. LEIPER4
HENRY T. SALE 1

For SuperintendentPublir I Detraction.
MARY C. C. BRADFORD.!...
Miss ALICE M. CATTLIN. ..

ASA B. COPELAND4
AN(JENN LTTE I'EAVEl',’..

■ For Ilejrenw State University.

CHARLES R. DUDLEY,*t
SIDNE Y A - GIFFIN *

Mi:s. HELEN S JUDSON4 •

L. J. MORRISON.
BARNEY O'DRISCOLL. .. ..

CIIAT .* NC Y STOKES4
FRANK E. WHEELER,!

1 For Itepreaentatlve.
JOHN W. LOWELL.*
GEORGE S. WITTER,

For Judge District Court.
JOHN L. NOONAN *

THOMAS A. RUCKER,
For Diotrklt Attorney.

GEORGE D. JOHNSTONE,* .

WILLIAM B. WILEY
ForCounty Commission or.

EZRA FLEMMING.*!
* Republican. ! Democrat.
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Populist. : Prohibition.

Monthly School Report.
! Following l« the report of the Meeker school
for the month ending Oct. 26, V9b4:
Number enrolled—

Advanced department . . 26
Primary department .. 3T

Total Kt
Average dally attendance—

Advanced department .21.8 JPrimary department . MM !
Total W. 6

Percent, of attendance—
Advanced department . . W,
Primary department 'A.

both department* V.
Pupils neither absent nor tArdy during tb<

month:
AITT AtHTKXt IiIIf'AfCTMRHT.

Sadie Allen, Klha Howey.
•CharlieBloomfield, Otto McDaniel.
*F.file Bloomfield. * Carrie Moot*.
•Mary Bloomfield, Mym Nichols.
•Maude Cole, *¥red Nichols.
•Kittle Hall. *Hervl* Paul.
•Bert McDaniel, *EdgarCole.

wcMAitr uKPAßnosjrr,

•Anna AUsobrook, •Bowen Alisebrook,
•Charlotte Baker. ‘May Baker.
•Edith .Jones. "Katie Jones.
•Tommie Tovny, "Elsie Wear.
•Mabel Welch, ‘Madeline Welch,
•Senate Wilson. "Claude Wiiam,
•Joannetu- Y'ouug, • Everett Young.
•Charlie Wilson, Lillian Baker,
Robbie Clark. Nellie Dunlap.

Clarence Hoback.
•Pupil* neither absent nor tardy during the !

term.
M. M. Wn.i.iamp. Principal.
A. E. Ha/.k.v. Assistant.

Praise for Hood’s.
Apishapa, Colo., Oct. 26. 1894.—F. N.

Huskinson. of this place writes. “We
use Hood’s Sarsaparilla and can only
give it words of praise. I used to have
a sick spell every spring but last spring
I laid in a supply of Hood's Sarsaparilla
and we all came through the spring well
and happy.”

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.

Letter List.
I The following letters remain in the
I postoffice at Meeker. Colorado, uncalled
! for, for the month ending Oct. 31st,

( 1894. which if not called for in 30 da^s,,
will be sent to the dead letter office:
Armstrong. Alf Milliner, Jefferson

! Bever, O F Mcl'iierson. John
I Brooks, Birsdsey Moore. J M

• Brack, I J M Marshall. A
Doyle, C D Mitchell, Jo

1 Hart, Cbas 8 Nani son, John
Howard. Chas E Price, A M
Howell. Chilliou J'enland, W T
Jones, II 8 Warner, Harry

Harry M Lewers.
In calling for any of the above letters

please na\ “advertised."
F. N. JolJaktgen, P. M.

■ pop*-

L*r. W. K. Hanna, the Loadvilie den-
tist, will visit Meeker, professionally,

; on or about December first, to remain
ten days. The exact date will be given

j by Nov. 24th.
Thanksgiving and Christmasare com-

. ing. If there is anything wrong with
j your suit bring it in and have J. C.
Doerr, the tailor, clean and repair it.

House and sign painting, and paper
1 hanging artistically done by

11. 11. IJkndkbson.
1 Pecans, almonds, English walnuts,
peanuts. Citv drug store.

Bring iu your Elk and Deer beads and
] have them mounted by Baton.

| Periodicals are our specialty.
Jollhantgkn &Kklly.

The Best Line East
Ih unquestionably th« Burlington route. In
point of equipment, time and service it 1* con-
ceded tobe superior to all other tinea.

The huit rcMlbnltd “fiver” leaving Denver
dallv atU p. u... reach*-* Chicago at F;2O a. m.
arid HL Lotil* at 7 '.’A)a. m., the second mornluy,
in ample time to connect withall fast train* I
for the Baat and South,

it I* aim/ a fact worth rmnemberlair that the
i Burlirufton ih the only line running throuKb
i train* over it* own track* from Denver to

I' LWcaao and St. Jxiul*, without change of any
clou* of ear*.

For full Information call on local ticket
, ugenih. nr nddreoa G. W. VaJlery, General
j Agent, Seventeenth street, Denver.

H&dxk. Md
Ringing Noises

Hood's Bar«aparllla Taken for On*
Benefit* the Other.

11 C. I. Hood it Co., Loweli. Mass.:
•• Ever since a child I had been troubled with

my ears. When 1 was notdeaf there were ring-

ing noise* Inthem that was worse than being

deaf. I would cry for hours on account of the
pain. Then I was taken with headache both
day and night. I could not rest. It being more
severe at night. I noticed an advertisement of
Hood's Sarsaparilla and decided I would get a
bottle and see If it would help my head, never

Hood’s ss>Cures
thinking thatit would help my ear. After tak-
ing a few doses I perceived that It was helping
my head so I continued withIt for some time,

when to my surprise and Joy I realized thatII
was not only helping my head but that

My Ear Was Better.
Now I am not troubled w ith either and I owe It
all to Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I could praise It all
day i- '■ then tot soy enough for It. Miss
A i'.ta VVEhTov. Lake City. Colorado.

~Hooo s Pills ure the best fanily cathartla,
g i.tie 4effective. Try a box. 25ecuu.

GreatRock Island Route

TO THE EAST.
iLST DitilNS GAP. SERVICE IK THE WORLD.

The Rock Island is foremost in
adopting any advantage calculated to
improve speed and give that luxury,
safety and comfortthat popular patron-
age demands. Its equipment is thor-
oughly complete with vestibuled trains,
magnificent dining cars, sleepers and
chair coaches, all the most elegant, and
of recently improved patterns.

The importance of this line can be
better understood if a short lesson in
geography be now recited:

What Is the great Eastern terminal of
the Rock Island lioute ?—Chicago.

What other sub-Eastern terminal
has it?—Peoria.

To what important points doe* it run
trains to the Northwest?—Minneapolis
and St. Paul, Minnesota, and Water-
town and Sioux Falls. Dakota.

To what important lowa and Ne-
braska points?—Des Moines and Dav-
enport. Iowa; Omaha and Lincoln, Ne-
braska.

SPECXATiTIES :

FastTime—Excellent Equipment—Best
Dicing Car Service in the Y/orld

—Good Gonpectioos.
For full particulars as to tickets,

maps or rates, apply to any coupon
ticket office in the United States, Can-,

. ada or Mexico, or address,
JNO. SEBASTIAN,

GenL Tkt. A Paae. Agt.. Chicago, 111.
Ei St. John

Genl. Mar.agi-r. Chicago, 111.

GEN. AGENTS
roaU lirusi,and app</lnt ogenle. AJmia few who

j have n-.c of light team, to travel through the
• ountry. Mum haw- hail experience up u fUnik
Agent. Imf. no iaui required. QIQQA MONTH wju tx-paid t/iMitmfactorv
f.art(<-<•. Ale/, AGENTS WA.V'JKD. Beat pel-
i\ng Ixp/a. lihernl terms. Freight paid.■*) day* rri-dlt. After abortexperience.- w»- give
general Hgciw.-y at fWtOa month. Si nd for circu-lar. Ad Ir. -• P, vr. 7AFAHjV.II ti CO., .-t. f>,ut>.,

o^-M-ollPWi

“Don’t Tobacco Spit Your Life
Away/'

The truthful.Hturtling titleof a book al/owt
No-to-bac. the only barrnlc-**. guaranteed t/>-
taue<ebuhit-curc. If you want to^uitaruJ can’t.
U*e -.s < >~l<r-t/he " Ur.ui-p up nicotlinzed nerve",
eiiiiiinuUrf ni///flr,c poi*ou“, make* weak menguin strength, weight and vigor. Fotdtivc cureor rnon/.y refunded.

, lF*»k Hi druggtM#, or xnaHed free. A'ldretti7be Stx-rlJng ib-rne/Iy t 0., Chicago. 45 Han-1
dolph M.; New York. 10Spruce wt. oJZ-06

Edwin Hilliker,
eJHV/ELEI^

KKW CASTJ.K, COLOHADO.
AI.I. WOltli OI’AKAKTKEI,.

I tale '.r<lit* wilt W. E. eia l„„ Br.i,.

Pair Guaranteed *

address &an Francisco Cal.

THE PtaATEAB LIVE STOCK COMPANY.
CniKLBT. LiunKHO, PrealdenL
V.'II. .iam F. Fatbic*. Vlca President.
Locis Vbiumjc, Beerotary.

Elf

Above brand on left «lde. Encmarks.
c-niare crop off right and swallow fork in

l»-ft ear. Horse brand, same m cut, on left
shoulder. A!*o own thefollowing brand*:

\U P 18 DE EW EZE EXE
ZRO ZEZ ZUZ DIZ

EXA ZOX XOZ NON S
[ Range, Plce-ance creek, between Grand
and White Rivers. Postoffice address. Geo.

: Lccfatnere, Foreman, Meeker, Colo,
j Young stallions and thoroughbred Gal-

I loway bull* for so!«»-

WHEELER & PFEIFFEU.

Altova brand on left aide. Also own stock
branded X K nnd 48. I,orsca branded 555

,on left hip. Ear-marks, right crop and left

underblt. lUnge, north side of Bear river.

I'OMoffice addres*. 11. Pfeiffer, lloutt, lloutt
’ county, Colorado.

LILY PARK STOCK GROWERS’ ASSOCIA-
TION.

Almx\ • brand ob any part of animal. Oiher

brands Lj on left side and I I on both
hip* of UJ cattle. I I

Horse brand same as cut on left shoulder.
Range, Bt.ar and White rivers. Fuatoffice,
address, John W. Lowell, Superintendent.
Maybeli. llouttcounty. Colo.

THOMPSON. KERN U BCHCTTE.

Above brand on left hip. cldc or shi/uMer.
Al*e own Circle H brand on any part of
animal. Alsoown brand, on cattle only, on
uny partof anlrnai. Horse brand Circle Hon
ieft should or. Range. IMcc-ance creek, la- j
tween White river. Parachutte and Bonn !
• reeks. J'ostoffice *ddre*«. lllfie,Colo.

CKADLES POPPEK.

f.'uttla branded tuttne us cut on both hip*,
i branded same as cut on left shoulder.

Vent on left thigh. Range, Is,wcr White river
and Blue Mountain, Rio Blanco county, Colo.,
Poetoffieo addreM, High Meeks, Foreman,
Ashler. Club.

11. BICUNER.

E3 7H WlL—
Aljovc brand* on either or |g>thsldt.-a of ani-mal. Horses branded aarne as Incut fM-fiar).

I Range, Ploeonee creek and Whiteriver. Po«t-
°nice address, Vlooance, Colo.

All Inertuse tobe branded hm inciit fM-liari.

HITLINGTON A HALL.
John R. Sittmuoton. Manager.Jb

Cattle branded ns above on left hip. alaoown cattle branded DH on lefthip and POPon left side. All cattle dewiapprd (out up).Ear-mark*--crop and split leftand two under-hacks right. Horse brand, DH on lert stifle.
Mange, Thurmancreek arid Government road.Postoffice address Mocker, Coio.

i’artiea desiring any kind of brick or
stone work done, will do well by calling
on Heard & Henderson, or leave orders
at Ilugus it. Co.’s.

E. BCHUTTB

wy

Above brand on left shoulder. Range, Pic*,
ancc creek. P03t00.. j address. Rifle, Colo.

ROSE A. HATHAWAT.

Above brand on left hip and elde. Ear
marks, H/junre cut In left ear. Horse brand
samu ns cut, on left shoulder. Range, Thur-
man creek ami Pioe-ance. Postoffice address
Gus Strombcrg, Foreman, Meeker, Colo.

DUNCAN BLAIR.

Cattle branded as above on left shoulder
ribs or hip. or right thigh. Horse brand BB
on left shoulder, also square and compass (as
incut! on left shoulder. Range, lower White
•«nd Yellow creek. Poetoffice address. White
River, Colorado. *

EZRA FLEMMING.

39
Cattle branded a* above on left side or hip.

Allmy cattle are steers. 'Jnc lot brandea ~

f»n left side and doublo-dewlapped; nhd aL«o
one lot branded STV on left side in addition
to Cross-L. Also own H/ and |O- Also

/A
JC on left side. Horse brand, same as cut,
on left talu. Range. Flag creek and Govern-
ment read. Postoffice address. Meeker. Colo.

PRICE A BOWK LEY.

mat
Cuttlebranded same os cut on right side.

' Also own steers branded I 1
Horses

' orooded *aine a* cut on rightshoulder. Range,
! White river and Coyote Basin. Postoffice ad-

Irens, Meekor, Colorado.

DUFFY Ic McKEOW.V.

Cattle branded ns above on left side. Ear-
marks, crop and spilt both ears. Additional
brands: 7on right and left side and down
hip; also CD or CJD r*Kht side;

ZZ— on left side. All Increase branded sums
as cut. Horse brand, same as cut, on left UP-
or X 3 on left shoulder. Range, Lower Beat
river and vicinity of .Juniper mountain. Post-
office address, C. J. Duffy, Axial, lloutt county,

Colo.

JOHN A. HALL, Jr„ A COMPANY.
If. If. EIiPT, Manager.

jg|
Postoffice address, Axial, Colorado. Han***

Axial Basin, Routt county, Colorado. Cattle
branded same as out on any part of anlrns .

Other brands, u- n x xv f-c
Horse hrand: JH

T. B. KYAN * CO.

J9
Also own K on Mda and hip; on ,wl *

and hip; also Qjj on side and Q on bip‘
also KSNI on side and808 on bip-

§i£3 EMM 110

brand jr on left ahouide*; ***° 8
■boulder. Range, Flee-anoe creek
river. Poit/»ffiee oddrcm, Bubo OW»
White River, Colorado.


